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Cal Polys Renovated Rec Center Receives LEED Gold Certification
Nearly One-Third of Campus Buildings Now Recognized with Sustainability Designation

SAN LUIS OBISPO - Cal Poly's Recreation Center, which tmderwent a major renovation and
addition o f 65,000 square teet ofspace from 20I0-I2, has received LJ::t::U Gold Certification
from the U.S. Green Building CounciL
Gold is t11e second-highest certificatio n awarded through the cotmcil's LEEU (or Leadership in
e nergy and t::nvironmentall)esign) rating system, wh.ich gives bui lding owners and operators a
framework tor identifYing and implementing prac tical and measurable green building des ign,
constmction, operations and maintenance solutions .
Call'o ly initiaUy opened its rec center in 1993 . "l11e renovation and add ition - tunded entirely
by revenue ti·om tee increases sntdents approved in a 2008 re ferendum - l:inished in winter
2012. "!be work tripled the center 's overall exercise space, overhauled the men's and women's
locker rooms, and added new components su ch as an indoor j ogging track, squash court. multi
purpose activity gym. leisure pool and deck, and an additional sand volleyba ll court.
" Learning that our project was awarded LEEU Gold certilication is gratifying, because ilia! was
our aim throughout the planning and construction process," said Interim ASJ e xecutive
Uirector Marcy Ma loney. "We are proud to provide our student~, taculty and stalfwith a
beautiful, c utting-edge ti1cility that also illustrates best practices in sustainable construction."
Elements ofthe rec center renovatio n t11at helped earn ilie LJ::EU cettilication inc lude : state
of-th e-art indirect/direct evaporative cooling system, maximized use of natural light by way of
" light harves ting," water-ellicientlandscaping, and a "green root" iliat he lps reduce beat.
With this latest designation, nearly one-third of the buildings on Cal Poly 's campus are now
LEEU certil:ied.
" Sus tainable construction and maintenance of our tacili ties continues to be a high priority lor
Ca l Poly," said Lany Kelley, the university 's senior vice president ofadministration and
finance. " Our new Center tor Science and Mailiematics is being built with a goal ofanaining
LJ::::t:U Gold certification, at least. And we hope to earn LJ::::t:U certification on tlle renovations
or several existing buildings within the next lew years."
About the US G a-een Uuilding Council
"!b e U.S . Green Building Council is a nonprofit organization conmutted to a prosperous and
sustainable ti.tture to r the U.S. through cost-e fl:icient and energy-s aving green buildings .
USGBC works toward its mission of market trans tom1ation tllrougb its LEEU green building
program, robust educational otlerings, a nationwide network of chapters and a l:liliates, the
ammal Greeubuild International Conference & Expo, and advocacy in support of public policy
t11at encourages and enables green buildi ngs and coll!Juunities. For more intom1ation, visit
www.usghc.org.
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